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NOTICES

NEXT MEETING
Tuesday, 9th April. 7.30 pm in the Community HaII.
Speakers wilI discuss recycling and related issues.
Councillors Gash, Tuddenham and Woods have been invited as
have the Environment Officer, l4r. Buchanan, and the Deputy
HeaIth and Building Of f icer, r'4r. Goodwin.

FURTHER MEETINGS
1Ith June - Soil Conservation, August 13th,
October 8th AGtr4 and Decenber 10th.

I4EI{BERSHIP of the Society is invited. Please contact the
Hon. Secretaryr l4rs. Helen Tranter, 12 McGuiness Drive,
Robertson 2577 or phone 048 851 394.
REPORT

THE FEBRUARY MEETING was well attended with several reports
on activitj-es and a verv well prepared presentation of
slides by Greg Stone whose article is printed in this issue.

ROBERTSON SHOW 1st and 2nd March.
An eyecatching and informative display was mounted in the
pavillion and a good deal of interest was shown by the
public. Members were present to answer questions about the
issues addressed by the exhibit and a number of new members
were enlisted.

BUSH REGENERATION
Weeding at the Nature Reserve has been successfully carried
out under Helen Tranter's guidance on 2nd February and 6th
March. As each sector is worked on a list of species present
is being compiled. Further weeding days will be:
Sat, Apr 6; Wed, May 1; Sat, June 1; Wed, July 3i Sat, Aug
3; WeC, Sep 4t Sat, Oct 5i Wed, Nov 6 and Sat, Dec 7.
Interested volunteers should contact Helen Tranter.

rR:FORESTATION PROJECT
Beth Boughton spoke at the last meeting about the planting
on 16-12-9O of EucalyptuE fqstigat4 seedlings beside the
Illawarra Highway west of the vil lage and of further work on
the reforestation project in the vi11age. A detailed account
will appear in a subsequent issue. Work is carried out on
the second Saturday of each month. Please contact Beth
(851144) if you are available to assist.
PLANT IDENTIFICATION DAY
On }larch ITth a field day was held, visiting rainforests on
properties on Fountaindale Road and lists of species seen
and general observations were made. A Field Guide to
rainforest plants in the district is being compiled.
Further field days will be: May 5; June 23; August 4 and
Sept 29; all at 9.30 am. Details frorn Helen Tranter or Al1an
Stiles (02 875 3771).

t
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CDNSERVAIiO IND]GEN]OIJS VEGE i-A IION ON ROADSIDES

RTJBERISON Ei\VIRO T PROTECTIONT SOCIETY

0n lqescaV 'l2th. Febrr:ary 1991

'\'grir:uiir:rai and urban deveiopment have nao a significant irnpact, upon []le rratural gnvrr.on-
-mernt. or f,he ujingecarribee Shire. Itt particular. bne indigerror-ls ve:getation has Deerr r:egraderl
[t'y over i70 !r:ars ol'claaring, iogging, cropping aniJ -qrazing. Although airnr:st one ouarter
uf Llie Shine which proved unsui[aote for development preserrtiV re[ains a,-;emi-rraLui.al
Fol'est covel', Lhe remainder is cnatacberized bv extensivelv cleared, senescent wot-rciland
cornmurrities devcicl of urrders[orev.

iiemnants of naL,t:ral communities of r"'ege[abion are especiallv scorce on ttre agrtcultuiallv-
bebter quali[v iands east of the Hume HighwaV and here it is roadside reserves wirich r:il.en
support the iast vestiges of indigenr:us flora. Future unban development has been aliocated
to areas aiong the Uingecarcibee River east of Borainal and bevond t,o Robertson thus placing
increasinq pressure on l,hese alreacv vulnerable fnagments of the Shire's natural envtnonment.

Tns Y31gg of Roadside Vegetaiion

Ecological values of noadside vegetaiion includes the provision of irabttat for wikliife.
Ihe recjuction of natural vegetation has diminished available habibat and asnconsequence
wildiife populabions have deciined dramaticallv. Although the fragmented stiips of natural
vegeta:tion on roadsides mav not be of sufficient size Lo provide .+'on some animal species,
these remnants are able io support viable communiF-ies of small mammals. birds, reji:tiles
arrrl lnsects.

Llv iinking iarger areas of naturai vegetabion (.such as Nationai Parks, forests or scattered
remnant stands) roadsides funcLion as biological conridors, permlEting the migration and
dispersai of fauna. Roadside vegetation provides t'or both iransient and residenc popuiaLions
of animals.

in regard tc social benefits, healthy roadside vegetation conbribuEes to tourism and
i'ecreation, scientific and educational inierests, reduced visual and sound impacts and
to aesthetic values. Of economic value is the role of noadside vege aLion in cegard Lo
road safeLv, soil staoilisation and wind pnotecEion for vehicles, farms and in preventing
[he spread of fires.

2resent Management

The size and shape of roaclside vegebaLion communities makes them vuinerabl.e to [he
'eclge effec[' where exotic plants invade arrd infil[rat-e the communiLv. Tnis susceptibilitV
i.o che surrounding envinonment of agnicultural and domestic weeds is enough to place these
remnants of indigenous flora and fauna in danger of increasing degradation leailirrg to
locai extinction. However, present management of roadside reserves serves only [o escalate
lfre process.

vlanagement of roadsides wibhin the Shire is presenily shared between severai Sbabe
and iocal government and statutcrrv authorities acbing, for the most, part, independently
of the others. The Shine engineering departmeni r.akes responsibilitV for the maiori[v of
loadsides, i:ndertaking io gnade edges, slash excessive vegebative growtE, remove tnees
or overhanging branches, spnav noxious weeds and install Ad main[ain water and sewerage
pipes.

Cther au[horities whose activities impact on roadsides include the lllawarra County Cor.rrrcil
ruirich mainbains obstruction-fcee easements around poL\ier lines, Ielecom which iavs commurr-
-icabion lines, the Bush Fire Brigade which takes responsibility for bhe consiruction of
firebreaks and bhe remaval of potentiai fire hazards and the Roads and Traffic Authorit;v
r,vhich mainLains State Htghways.

Sumrnarv of a presentation made Lo
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None of the above authorities have policies concerning the conservation of indigenous

vegetation and the present condition of roadsides in the Shire neflects this lack. If remnants
of indigenous vegetation on roadsides are to be pneserved and protected,a Roadside Manage-
-ment Policy will need to be formed and implemented with the concunrence of all interested
parties.

Possible Management llrategieg

Shire Councils in both Victoria and lrlestern Aust,ralia have successfullV formulated and
are presently implemeniing management policies which serve to preserve roadside vegeiation.
These policies have been developed wibh the full co-operation of other authorities with
an intelest in [he use of roadsides for public uLilities, recreation, fine control. communication
grazing and so on. Each oarty involved in the process was prepared [o considen alternaLives
to Ehein Eradi[lonal roadside management pnactices. The installation of power Iines on alreadv
cleared private proper[y running adjacent to the roadway, fire breaks construct,ed in such
a wav as Lo minimise both visual and physical damage to vegetabion and bv-laws prohibiting
the coliecLion of firewood from noad resenves are just some of the examples of the stralegies
suggested and adopted.

AdequaLe knowledge of the resource to be managed is essential and roadside vegeta[ion
sutvevs are undertaken to record the conservation value of sections of Shire roads, the
composibion and location of plant communities or whatever informaLion is considered to
be necessarv. This da[a fonms the basis for specific management plans for roadsides.

Guidelines fon the preservation and,/or restora[ion of indigenous vegetation are included
in development specifications and are strictly enfonced with penalties for offenders. Areas
of hish conservbtion value (ie. rare plant or animal species, significanL communities, sibes
of high landscape value etc.) are coveted bV development restrictions.

Conclusion

trJith appropriate management strategies and careful planning, there is no reason whv
agricultural and urban development should take place at the expense of native plant an0
animal communities. However, remnants of indigenous vegetation on our roadsides are rapidly
decreasing in number and size and unless, aetion is taken auicklv there will be no resource
to manage. The Uingecanribee Shire Council and other relevant authorities must be made
aware of the significance of roadside vegetation and encouraged [o bake action to protect
this part of the districtrs natural heritage.

Greg Stone
March 1991

VISIT BY BOTAI.IIST
John Williamsr €rn authority on rainforests, author of
several books on the subject and lecturer at the University
of New England, paid a visit to Robertson in lvlarch and
expressed interest in the larger than expected amount of
rainforest remaining here. Some of the books on the subject
state, erroneously, that all our raj-nforest has been cleared
except for the Nature Reserve. The size of some of the trees
and leaf sizes impressed him and he found a vine to add to
the list of plants known to grow here: White Supplejack
( Ripo num album).

NATIONAL TRUST LISTING
The National Trust of Australia (New South Wales) has..
informed that in June, 1982 it classj-fied the Robertson
Landscape Conservation Age4 because of its scenic,
scientific, cultural and geological features.
Recommendations include "tree preservationr particularly of
rainforest species" and "particular care in the siting of
buildings and their design in colour, forrn and materials to
fit in sympathetically with the landscaoe."
This leads one to question the recent Iifting by the
Wingecarribee Shire Council of the Tree Preservation Order
which protected "aI1 remnants of the Yarrawa Brush."
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CHECKLIST OF VASCULAR PLANTS IN ROBERTSON RAINFORESTS

I. NATIVE SPECIES

FERNS
ADIANTACEAE

Pellaea falcata Sickle Fern
ASPIDIACEAE

Lastriopsis
Lastriops is

decomposita

Polystichum proliferum
ASPLENIACEAE

Asplenium attenuatum (2) SpI eenwor t
Necklace Fern
Bird's Nest Fern.
Weeping Spleenwort

Asplenium f labe11 if orme
AspI eni um ai.rq tral as icum
Asplenium f laccidum

ATHYR.IACEAE
Diplazium australe Austral Lady-fern

BLECHNACEAE
Blechnum nudum
BTeZE;um wattsii
Blechnum patersonii
Doodia aspera R.Br.
Grammitis billardieri

CYATHEACEAE
Cvathea australis
qyqlhea lerehbeqdli ene
Dicksonia antarctica

DAVALLIACEAE
Arthropteris tenella Climbing Fishbone Fern.
Davallia sp. (I)

DENNSTAEDIACEAE
Dennstaedtia davalliodes ( 2 )
Hie!ioplqris

GLE ICHENIACEAE
Sticherus lobatus
Gleichenia s p.

HYMENOPHYLLACEAE
Hymenophy I 1 um

acum].na ta
Trim Shield Fern'Shiny Shield Fern
Mother ShieId Fern

Fishbone Water-fErn
Hard Waterfern
Strap Fern
Rasp Fern
Finger Fern

Rough Tree Fern
Prickly Tree Fern.
Soft Tr.ee Fern

Lacy Ground Fern
Batswing Fern

Spreading Fan-fern

Hymenophyllum nitens
Polyphlebium yengqllm

(r)

qflpressif orme Filmy Fern

Bristle Fern
(1)
(1)

Common

Veined
LINDSAEACEAE

Lindsaea sp. (1)
POLYPODIACEAE

Microsorium diversi fo lium
I,licrosorium scandens
PLrrosr-a rgpegt5is

PTERIDACEAE
Pteris umbrosa

SCHIZAEACAE
Schizaea

Kangaroo Fern
Fragrant Fern
Rock Felt Fern.

Jung1e Brake

sp. (1)

l-nc1sa
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TREES and SHRUBS
ARALIACEAE

Polyscias mqrEqy:.
PoIys ci as sambucifolius

ASTERACEAE
Cassinia trinerva
HeI ichrysum dendroideum
Hel lqhrysum diosmif o1 ium
Olearia a a

CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Sambucus australasica

CUTIONIACEAE
Cerat etalum apetalum
Sch r-zomerla ova ta

EBENACEAE
Diospyros australis

ELAEOCARPACEAE
Elaeocarpus holopetalus
Elaeocarpus kirtonii
Elaeocarpus reticulatus

ESCALLONIACEAE
Quintinia sieberi
Polyosma cunninghamii

EUCRYPHIACEAE
Eucryphia moorei

ICACII{ACEAE
Pennantia cunninehamii

LABIATAE
Prostanthera lasianthos

LAURACEAE
Cryptocarya glaucescens

MELIACEAE
Svnoum qlandulosum

MIMOSACEAE
Acacia melanoxylon

MONIMIACEAE

Pencil Cedar
Elderberry Panax

Three-veined Cassinia
Tree Everlasting
White Dogwood
Musk Daisy Bush

Native Elderberry

Coachwood
Crabapple

Black PIum

Black Oliveberry
White Quandong
Blueberry Ash

Rough Possumwood
Featherwood

Pinkwood

Brown Beech

Victorian Christmas Bush

Jackwood

Scentless Rosewood

Blackwood

Native Mulberry
Sas safras

Sandpaper Fig

Brush Muttonwood

Lilly Pilly
Brown Barrel
Hill Kanuka

Smooth Mock-o1i-ve

Cabbage PaIm

Orange thorn
Hairy Pittosporum
Sweet Pittosporum

*

*
*
*

*

Hedvcarva
Dorvphora

anqustifolia
s as safras

MORACEAE
Ficus coronata

MYRSIACEAE
Rapanea howittiana

MYRTACAE
Acmena smithii
eucafyp tus fastigata
Tristaniopsrg co11in4

OLEACEAE
Notelea venosa

PALMAE
Livistona australis

PITTOSPORACEAE
Citriobatus paucif lorus
Pittosporum revolutum

*

P l_ ttosporum undulatum
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PROTEACEAE
Helicia glabriflora
Persoon ia mollis
StenocarpuGI-iqnus

RHAMNACEAE
Alphitonia excelsa (I)

RUB IACEAE
Coprosma quadrifida

RUTACEAE
Acronychia oblongif o1 ia

SAP INDACEAE
Alectryon s ubcinereus
Guioa semiglauca (1)

SOLANACEAE
Solanum aviculare

SY}lPLOCACEAE
Sfqplocus thwqitsii

THYMELAEACEAE
P:i4eIea l igustrina

VIOLACEAE
Hymenanthera dentata

WINTERACEAE
Tasmannia

CLIYTBERS
APOCYNACEAE

Parsonsia brown'ii
P ar sons r-a straminea

ASCLEPIADACEAE
Marsdenia rostrata
Tylophora barbata

BIGNONIACEAE
Pandorea Berrqelq4e

CELASTRACEAE
Celastrus australis

CUNONIACEAE
Aphanopetal um resinoelx1!

DILLENIACEAE
Hibbertia scandens

LAURACEAE
Palmeria scandens

MENISPERMACEAE
Sarcopetalum harveyanum

PHILESIACEAE
Eustrephus latifolius
EerlqqplsE 1Um Cymosum

RAi{UNCULACEAE
Clematis aristata (21
elemaEiE qlrafnoldes

ROSACEAE
Rubus rosifolius
Rubus hi_11ii

Smooth Helicia
Soft Geebung
Scrub Beefwood

Red Ash

Prickly Coprosma

Common Acronychia

Wild Quince
Guioa

Kangaroo Apple

Buff tlazelwood

hyperlcl:na (2)

*

SSP. *

ins ipid4

TaI1 Rice Flower

Tree Violet

Brush Pepperbush

Mountain Silkpod
Common Silkpod

Common Milk Vine
Bearded Tylophora

I{onga Vine

Staff V:-ne

Gum Vine

Twining Guinea Flower

Anchor Vine

Pear1 Vine

htronbat Berry
Scrambling Lily

Toothed Clematis
Forest Clemati-s

Rose-leaf Bramble
Molucca Bramble
Green-Ieafed BrambleRubus sp. afE. moorei

a
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RUBIACEAE
Morinda asminoides

SMILACACEAE
Ripogonum album
Smilax australis

VITACEAE
Cissus

Mor inda

White Supplejack
Austral Sarsaparilla

Five-Ieaf Water Vine

Fie Id ia

Dagger Orchid
Tangle Orchid
Orange Blossom Orchid

Miste ltoe

Settler's f lax

Everlasting, Paper Daisy *

(3) Indian I'Ieed

Forest Hound's Tongue

Forest Starwort

TaI I Sedge

Grass Flag

Se1 f-heal

Slender Plantain

Hairy Buttercup

Maori Bedstraw

hvpoql auca

EPIPHYTES other than ftsrns.
GESNERIACEAE

Fieldia australis
ORCHIDACEAE

Dendrobium pugionif orme
Plectorrhiza tridentata
Sarcochilus falcatus

PARAS ITES
LORANTHACEAE

Muellerina eucalyptoides

HERBS
APIACEAE

Hydrocotyle acutiloba
ARACEAE

Gvmnostachys anceDS
ASTERACEAE

Gnaphal ium gymnocephalum( 2 )
Hel ichrysum bracteatum
Senecio s p.
Siq'esbeckia orientalis

BORAGINACEAE
Cirnoglossum latif oI ium

CAR,YOPHYLLACEAE
SteIlaria flaccida (2)

CYPERACEAE
Carex appressa (2)

GERANIACEAE
Gerani-um homeanum (2\

IRIDACEAE
Libertia s p.

LAMiACEAE
Prunella vulgaris

PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago debjlis

RANUNCULACIAE
Ranunculus plebius (2)

ROSACEAE
Acaena sp. (2)

RUB IACEAE
GaIium propinquum (2t

SCROPHULARIACEAE
Veronica notabilis l21.
Veronica

*

SOLANACEAE
plebia (21

I

Forest Speedwell
Creeping Speedwell
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Solanum pun tium
URTICAC

Australina pusi,Ila (21
Elatostema reticulatum
Urtica incisa

VIOLACEAE
Viola hederacea

XANTHORRHOEACEAE
Lomandra longifolia (2)

2. NATURALISED EXOTICS

AMYGDALACEAE
Prunus laurocerasus

AQUIFOLIACEAE
Ilex aquifolia

ARALIACEAE
Hedera helix

BERBERIDACEAE
Mahonia sp.

CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Lonicera japonica

OLEACEAE
Ligustrum sinense
Ligustrum Iucidum

PHYTOLACCACEAE
Phytolacca octandra

PITTOSPORACEAE
Pittosporum eugenioides

ROSACEAE
Duchesnea indica
RubusEtffi

Eastern Nightshade

Scrub lJettle

Ivy Leaved Violet

Spiny-headed Mat Rush

Cherry Laurel

Ho1 ly

English Ivy

Japanese Honysuckle

SmaIl-leaved Privet
Large-leaved Privet

Ink Weed

Silver Tarata

Wild Strawberry
Blackberry

SOLAN
CqqlEl4q eleqans
Sol anum chenopodioides l2)

(1) Reported by william Woolls (

the Flora of Australia but not s
1867) in A Contribution to

(2) Reported by PhilIip Kodella
een recently.
(September, 1990) in

Robertson Plateau Rainforest: remnants of the Yarrawa Brush
National Parks Journal.
(3) Reported by Robert Coveny (1978) unpublished list.

Otherwise personally seen.

* Found only on forest margins.

Allan Stiles March, 1991.



t0 Orange Thorn Bush

Ji trioba tus pauctf loru-t
Robertson Nature Resei r
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Robertson Environment Protection Soclety

NEWSLETTER

MEETING DATES

ERIIIAY I|ARCH 10, ROBERItiOil Co{MUtIfty CEtrmE, 7.3OpH
Kathryn llaxrell, Save ttre Bush Co-ordlnator, Australlan'lfature Conaenation Agency (AIICA), Canberra wlli epea,k
to'REPS, REPti frlends and resl-dents of Robertson & DLstrlct
on flnancJal IncentLves for Prrtrlctl.ng Ra nant, VegetatLon.
Kathryn rlll bring us up-to-date on ttre outcone of a recent
Confere-nce on ttre Economic J,,ncentLves quesEion. Invit€ ai.l
frour frlends and acqualntances wtro have rennant vegetatLon
to protect.

TRIDAY APRIL 7, ROBERTSON CllfitHrlY CEITTRE, 7.30P1{
(Please lfote Ttr1s Heetlng is 1 Heek earller than usual)
BEPIS llenber, Pat Jordan, w111 host an lnteractLve evenlng on

,y* ntCKER and otlrer Uses of plants-

' Hov can E eax Ln the bush ?t Can fle gnor'buah tucker- pJ,ants ?
'.' Bual, nedlcLnes - er€ tJrere l@al plants re can use ?it flhat azrc the dangere ?

' Hyr gatden Ls tttll of teeds. Can I eat thea ?* lleavLng & DWtng ' Jlhat an tte use ?

Thla 1111 be an evenlng wtren, hopefiilly, soDe of these
queetlons and ottrers wlII be answered. Ttrere wlll be a
stprt sllde show, Irlpturla Jar and tfattleseed blscults

. to taste, green leaves to nlDble, cough nfurture to drfutk,
'and plants and boolcs to look at.Henbers are lnvlted to brlng
along specinens of useful plants, recipes using bush foods,
or Just "old wLve's lEales' about plant use.

Pat ls a DLecovery Ranger wlth the Natlonal Parls & Illldllfe
Senrl.ce and casual tcacher at ltount IGubIa ELeld Studlee
Centre.

LAI{DCRBE DISPIAY, ROBERISON Slf,)Ifr H,ARCII 9-11
Ttrc narquee and dlsplay rtII be set up on Ttnrrsday uorning
Dlarch 9th for ttre Show Erl.day llarctr 10 and Saturday llarch 11
Tttls trl11 be an opportunLty to prorcte ttre pnotectlon and
lreBtoratlon of reunnt vegetatlon; also the Soclety and lts
nork. AlI voltnteerg welcoue. Contact Davld or Helen Tranter

I{ORE INFORMATION. OVER PAGE

ROBERTSON SHOW

-,



SITREAMWATCH-CHANGE OF TESTING .DAI

The testing days will- now be held on the 2nd
month. Those interested please meet outside
Centre at 1-.30pm It oniy takes a short time
samples and do the testing,so come along and
tests afl- of which are cJ-early explained in
are simple to do.

Sunday of each
the Communj-ty
to collect the
help with the

the manuafs and

\

WEEDING AND MULCHING DAY

SATURDAY 1BTH l,lARCH 9.30am
This is a necessary follow up to our roadside plantings west
of the Gazebo Works. We will weed,fertilize and mulch the trees
and it shouldn't take long if we get lots of helpers. Please
meet at the site and brj.ng weedJ-ng tool-s,g1oves and a bucket.

9AALANG CREE{

The wj-l-Iows which were infesting the creek and spreading into
the park were cut down and mul-ched in November. The commj-ttee
wishes to thank Bob Mclnnes for the use of his chipper which
made the job so much easier to complete. The resulting regrowth
has been sprayed i-n an effort to finally eradicate this problem.

FIELD DAYS

TREES FOR WOODLOTS
SATURDAY 22Nd APRIL HUGH AND ADELE WARINGI S PROPERTY
I,lISSINGHAM PDE ROBERTSON
The Warings have been growing trees on this property for fortlr
years. There is a wide variety of both natj-ve and exotic species
many of which have been grown under woodlot conditions. The
Warings now occupy a log home constructed from home-grown trees.
This is a uni-que opportunity to see the results of thej-r hard
work as well- as seeing just what can be grown j-n the Robertson
environment. i"ieet at -uhe property gate which is just before
the cemetery on the l-efthand side at 9.00am.

AT,TsnI{aIIVE ENERGY
TERRY KANEI S PROPERTY
GREENHILLS RD BERR]MA
Terry has been offthe power grid for 14 years during this tj-me
he has refined hj-s alternative renewabfe energy system to cope with
the demands of everyday use. Terry is an agent for Wj-nd Power
Australia and Rainbow Power. Further details will be provided
when a date has been confirmed.


